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glad to know that you and your
good wife are to have a much need-

ed holiday. We wish you God
Speed and a safe return. As a re-

membrance of our aloha for you, I
ask you to accept this token and
hope that it will remind you that
you always occupy a place in our
hearts.

"There is also a charm that goes
with this token, it consist of a gold
knife that we wish you to purchase
from us so as not to cut our friend-
ship and hoping that your remem-

brance of us and Kahului will al-

ways be pleasant, aloha nui."
The speakers besides Mr. Mount-castl- e

were: W. Walsh, II. K.
Duncan, Ed. Walsh, A. C. Rat-

tray, Captain Parker and Captain
Wichet. The Japanese and Portu
guese employees also had spokes
men and they made speeches that
plainly showed how highly they
honored Mr. Williams in their
hearts.

Mr. Williams in 'his speech,
dwelt on the subject of "Loyalty."
That word is the keynote of every
success, said the speaker. "Not
only the loyalty of the employee to
the employer, but the loyalty of

of the employer to the employee."
Mr. Walsh, who succeeds Mr.

Williams as Superintendent of the
Kahului Railroad Company ,B made
a speech in which he said that he
hoped that ho would have the
hearty support of all the employees
of the company, and that he would
be held in as high esteem as Mr.
Williams. Mr. Walsh told the
gatheiing that Mr. Williams had
taught him the business, and had
always been only too anxious to
help him out and to recommend him
for promotion, when the time came.

Captain Parker told of the im-

provements that Mr. Williams has
made in connection with the Kahu-
lui Harbor and went on to say that
he, personally, was losing a good

friend and that he wished Mr.

Williams every possible happiness
in the future.

The other speakers all expressed
their regrets at the departure of
Mr. Williams.

There was fine music during the
evenimr and the- - affair was most
enjoyable in every way.

There were other speeches made,
and everyone present voiced the
sentiments of the whole island when
regret was expressed at Mr. Wil- -

lians' departure from Maui. Three

ing superintendent, and the party
then partook of refreshments at the
invitation of Mr. Williams.
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The cane loading machines, in
vented bv C. T. Lewis, are being
tried out at Puunene.

C. Hottel, the automobile sales-
man, is in town again. He may
remain for some time.

Charles Sutton, of San Francis
"co. has been staying at the Maui
Hotel for a couple of weeks past.

T. Garcia, of the First National
Bank of Wailuku, paid a flying
visit to Honolulu during the week

Bids will soon be called for the
construction of tho proposed road
on the West bank of Kakipi Gulch.

Mrs. 1. Uurlein is recovering
from an illness that confined her in
tho Malulani Hospital for a week
or so.

Dr. J. H. Raymond was a visi
tor to Wailuku dining the week
The fine rains are pleasing to the
rancher.

William Green, the well known
traveling man, dropped into town
the other day. He reports business
as good.

Sheriff Crowell was under the
weather for a few days. His many
friends hope he will soon be lntn
self again.

Teddy Vatighan was a visitor to
. Wailuku during the week. He

brought along his usual fund of
stories and erood cheer.

The foundation stone of the new

building in the Lahaina school
grounds was laid yesterday morn-
ing and the function was well at
tended.

Tlio matter of tho Waialua pipe
lino has been sent along by the
Maui supervisors to the Loan Fund
Commission.

The supervisors have asked that
the Chief of the Fire Department
iubmit to them a list of all tho
members of tho brigade.

It will not bo long now till tho
Lahaina Electric Light Company is
ready to get busy and light up tho
ancient capital of the islands.

Permission has been given the
district overseer of Molokai to ex-

pend an amount of not more than
$50 on a park in his district.

Tho recent rains havo dono an
immense amount of good and tho
plantation men and ranchers aro
wearing smiles that won't wash off.

Ray Irwin, of W. C Peacock &
Co., of Honolulu, is on Maui, and
is doing business for his firm. Ho
is meeting many old-tim- e friends.

All applications for liquor licenses
.should be filed with the secretary of
the license Board before or on May
15. After that date it will bo .too
ilato.

Marshal Hendry . was a visitor to
Wailuku during the week. He was
accompanied by special agent Zim-merma-

who hails from Washing-
ton.

Otto Burndt, of tho Internal Rev
enue office, is in town on business
connected with his department.
Ho will remain for a week or so on
Maui.

Play for the Boiling tennis cup
will begin soon on the Puunene
courts. There will be a record
number of entries, according to all
accounts.

It won't be long now till the
new store of the Maui Dry Goods
Company is completed. The work
is being pushed ahead as rapidly as
possible.

County Clork. W. F. Kaae has
been laid up for some time. Bill"

missed by the bunch and hopes
iro expressed that no win soon ue

i im self again.

There is still talk of the new ice
plant for Wailuku. Contracts are
being signed up, it is said, and if
sufficient are secured, the plant
will be erected.

The different district overseers of
the county have been notified to
submit a list of the poundmastors
needed in their rcspectivo districts,
to tho supervisors.

Dr. T. H. Farrell, Eye.Ear.Nose
and Throat Specialist, will be at
the Maui Hotel, April 20, 2l, 22
and 23. Consultation, 9 to 12 a.
m., and 2 to 4 daily.

Mr. D.H. Case, County Attorney,
leaves for the mainland next week
He will bring his family back from
Kansas, where they aro at present
visiting their relatives

The board of supervisors has
authorized b. hi. Ivalama to act as
district overseer, without pay, for
East Makawao, during tho illness
of the district overseer.

Dr. Raymond and Mr. A. Jones
visited the board of supervisors
during tho week, and laid com-
plaints against Ezera, an employee
of tho county on tho Kula pipe line

The two little daughters of Mary
Ann Peter have been sent by the
Juvenile Court to tho Catholic Mis
sion at Lahaina. Tho children will
be under the charge of Miss Helen
Moses

Poet of Passion" McMahon
the time of his life tramping

around the Wailuku District. He
Charlie Collins paid a visit to

the Haiku homesteads oh Sunday
last.

has
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Dr. Russell has gone to Kohala
Hawaii, for a few weeks. He has
quite a number of patients to at
tend there. Mrs. Russell remains
on Maui tor the time the doctor is
away

The wet weather may possibly
prevent the baseball season starting
up tomorrow. An effort will be
made, however, to play the first
game and a big crowd is expected
to attend.

Colonel Cox, commanding officer
of the Salvation Army in Honolulu
lectured on u trip to the Holy Land
on Wednesday evening last, in tho
Town Hall. Tho lecture was most
interesting.

Tho district overscor of Molokai
has been notified not to hire any
moro mules or dump-cart- s and,
found necessary, to place an order
for one or two dump-cart- s through
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Tho dance at tho gymnasium on
Saturday night last was mcst'enjoy-abl- o

and n fair sum was realized for
the purpose of installing a now pipe
lino that will convey water to tho
swimming pool.

Mrs. F. F. Baldwin arrived from
tho mainland on Wednesday even-
ing. She has been away with Mr.
Baldwin and had tho pleasuro of
seeing tho polo players from Hawaii
win five trophies.

On Sunday last Mr. Yeo ICui was
ordained at tho Chinese Christian
Church, Wailuku. Tho Revs. It.

Dodge, H. P. Judd, C. G.Burn- -

ham and A. C. Bowdish took part
in the ceremony.

Tho cottages that are being erect
ed by Mr. A. Furtado, of Lahaina,
arc rapidly being completed. Five

structures arc going up,
and "Wells Park" is assuming tho
look of a thickly populated place.

The S. S. Virginian arrived at
Kahului last Wednesday morning,
and quickly got rid of the amount

f freight she had for tins port.
She loaded up 3,243 tons of sugarij
and got away on Lnday

Ten men searched Kahoolawe fow
traces of the lost Gilbert Islander,!
Viela, but no signs were discover

1 t . 1 - M r 7ecu visK was aibo pa.u Itwithout The police
traveled in power sampan.

The four-maste- d ship Edward
Sewall should be heaving in sight
about April 23 or so. She left San
Francisco on April 11, in ballast,
for Kahului where she is to take on
5,500 tons of for Delaware
Breakwater.

Side Walks

Going In
Pedestrians of Wailuku and neigh

boring towns who havo not yet been
fortunate enough to own an auto
mobile or horse and carriage will be
pleased to learn that the Board of
Supervisors has authorized the
completion of the sido-wal- k along
the south side of Main Street from
tho Lyons' homestead (on the Ka- -

lului side) to tho corner of Main &

High Street, at tho Pioneer Store.
Main Street will thus bo lined

with side-wal- on both sides from
the Maui Hotel to Market Street,
extending on ono side as far as the
Railroad Depot. A petition was
presented at tho Board meeting,
and granted by tho supervisors this
week.

Thero is also talk" of constructing
side-wal- k on tho lower side of

Market Street, which would mean
quite an improvement to Wailuku.

Lahaina News.

Mr. A. Hay invites his friends to
new tennis court, not far from the

Club House.
A pile of lumber has arrived, to

bo used in building the addition to
tho Pioneer Hotel.

The engine for Mr. D. W. K.
White's new ooat is on tho way
from New lork State.

Invitations were extended to all
friends of the Lahaina Public school,
to attend the exercises at the laying
of tho corner stonoof the now build
ing, on Friday, April 18, at 10 a.m.

Col. Cox gave a lecture on the
Holy Land, on luesday evening at
Hale Aloha.

"When a driver gots into his car
he wanted to feel that when he
pushes the button tho engino is
going to start," remarked K. I
Drysdale, of tho Cadillac Motor Car
Company, recently. "There is not
much comfort in being compelled
to climb out again and crank tho
car by hand. A starter that is
not practically 100 per cent efficient
the ono that sometimes starts and
sometimes doesn't, is moro of an
aggravation than a convenience.

The motor car industry has
progressed so far in refinements that
add to mechanical cfhciency and to
comforts, that tho car whoso starter
suggests a question mark is under
a severe handicap. A few years ago
if car ran a good distanco without
export attention, it accomplished
lot. Now certainty of operation in
a motor car is demanded just as it
is in any other well established pro
duct, and an automatio cranking
device must bo as efficient as the

Dan T. Caroy of Wailuku. engine itself."

The control of thn retail price by
tho manufacturer, when the fixed
and published retail prico is actual
ly, honestly and inviolably main-

tained by tho manufacturer and by
his representatives, the retail dealers,
is tho only honest, square way to
insure fair dealing between the
manufacturer and his patrons. Such
a method and such only is square,
honest business.

When, however, such a retail
price is only ' 'ostensibly established"
by a manufacturer, but is fixed
"high" for tho purpose of having
something to "throw off," to nego-

tiate with or "trade" with, it is
crooked business. Tho manufac-
turer who docs it is crooked and
the retailer or dealer also is crooked.
Tho trusting or unskilled buyer is
"fleeced."

Tho Department of Justice is, by
ponding litigation under tho Sher- -

i man Act, seeKing to prevent the
control of tho resale prico to tho
consumer after tho sale of tho pro-

duct to the dealer by the manufac-
turer has been consumatcd. This
is wrong m principal and wrong ma io f t tcn(g t forcc d t j,

success. party's , ,.
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sulting m ono price to one consumer
and another price to another.

We have demanded that the rail- -
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roads should establish, publish and
maintain equal freight rates to all,
Why are we so fussy about railroad
rates? Yet we institute legal pro-

ceedings to prevent tho Kellogg

Toasted Corn Flake Company from
treating all tho consumers of its
product alike. Tho Government
would be in bettor business if it
sought to compel equal treatment
to all.

If tho Department of Justico
sought to compel a manufacturer to
maintain established list prices by
interpreting tho Sherman Act to
mean that cut prices below tho
manufacturers' fixed and published
prices was conspiracy in restraint of
trade, which it actually is, great
good woulil bo accomplished in
promoting honesty in business.

Wo jailed and fined railroad
officials for cutting pricos on freight
Why is not tho same principle
applicable to products of manufac-
turers in relation to tho consumers
of their goods.

Wo havo a right to demand equal
and fair treatment to all. Com-

petition will still exist its broadest
and best sense and in tho most
beneficial form to all concerned.

If a manufacturer establishes and
publishes a consumers' prico ho
should bo compelled to maintain it,

and if a sale at less than list price
can be proven to have been made
by his dealers or agents, then all
sales for a period of say 30 days
prior to tho "cut prico sale" should
bo adjusted to that basis.

In such a condition it is plain
that published prices would bo

maintained. Tho confiding pur-

chaser would not bo cheated as is

now largely tho practico. Purchases
could bo made with one-tent- h tho
expenditure of time, talent, and
energy in "shopping" and negoti-

ating, and all consumers would bo

treated alike and each get a square
deal.

It is obvious also that established
published prices would bo fixed at
their proper and legitimato point.
A published prico would mean tho
real actual value of tho article at
which it must sell on its merits in
competition with other like products.

Competition would bo transform-

ed from "sharp and unscrupulous
business methods" to tho basis of
"quality merit and service.

Wo will
for Pohas.

WANTED POHAS.

pay Ten cents a uuart
At the Wharf in Hono- -

lulu.
Honolulu Jam & Chutney Factoiiv

Ltd.

Just Arrived
Per Steamer Virginian, a large shipment of

Plumbing
Good

From the Standard Sanitary Manufacturing Co.
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I Kahului Store


